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Spellbound Waitomo Caves
New Glowworm Cave Essential Tour
A family owned business, Spellbound’s intimate cave tours
provide visitors with a personalised experience (group max
12). Spellbound tours includes visiting 2 caves and a magical
boat ride where you are permitted to take photographs
of the breath-taking glowworm galaxy. New Tour: 90min
Glowworm Cave Essential – this tour is perfect for the time
poor, those with limited mobility and family groups as it is
shorter in length than the traditional tours.

www.glowworm.co.nz

Hobbiton Movie Set
New Second Breakfast Tour
Hobbiton Movie Set is open seven days a week with a
minimum of five tour departures daily and additional tours
available based on demand. Second Breakfast is the newest
experience and proving highly popular. This includes the first
tour of the day on the set, followed by an amazing breakfast
served in the new Millhouse venue. Evening Banquet tours
and group dining will also return as conditions and
demand allows.

www.hobbitontours.com

Cornerstone Alpacas

Hamilton Gardens
New Private Group Dining
This must-do Waikato attraction has exciting
developments…. a purpose-built Summer House, a private
group dining and event space overlooking the Mansfield
Garden. We also eagerly await the unveiling of the new
Ancient Egyptian Garden, which boasts a unique temple
garden - possibly the only one in the world to be recreated
in modern times. Hamilton Gardens offers a number of
commissionable products including guided tours
and dining packages.

www.hamiltongardens.co.nz

GoSkydive NZ

Roselands, Waitomo

New Cornerstone Alpacas Tours & Dining

New Under new ownership

New 16,000 ft & 20,000 ft tandems

Operating a range of tours and experiences Tuesday and
Thursday to Sunday, Cornerstone Alpacas tours offer
fun for the whole family and a range of insta-worthy
opportunities as guests interact with the friendly alpacas.
Cornerstone Alpacas also has a new café serving woodfired
pizzas and real fruit ice creams for visiting FITS and groups.

Located just outside Waitomo Village Roselands has
reopened under new ownership. The picturesque rural
property has undergone a full refurbishment and offers a
range of dining options for leisure, incentive and business
events groups. The property includes a multipurpose
function room, perfect for small conferences or private
dining and three well-appointed accommodation options
are also being developed on site with plans for
further expansion.

GoSkydive in Mercer now offer 16,000 ft and 20,000 ft
tandem jumps, providing for one of the highest tandems in
New Zealand. All Waikato jumps with magnificent coastal
and mountain views will be made from GoSkydive’s new
aircraft. Just over 30 minutes in the car from Auckland
Airport, this is an exciting adventure for your clients as they
head south into the Waikato region.

www.cornerstonestud.co.nz

Sanctuary Mountain
Maungatautari

The Red Barn
Updated Farm Tours
The Red Barn - just 20 minutes from Cambridge, is the
perfect venue for groups, cruise passengers and incentive
trips. The range of quality offerings include morning teas,
learning how to churn butter, and the premium ‘Taste of
Waikato’ experience - a five course degustation lunch or
dinner showcasing the best of Waikato’s naturally produced
food. Summer 22/23 their onsite Farm Tours will feature
their new A2 milking shed.

www.redbarn.co.nz

www.goskydive.com

New Rongoā Rākau Tour
Rongoā Rākau is an introduction to Māori herbal medicine.
Commencing early 2022, these small group tours are an
insight to the healing plants in the native forest. Winning the
New Zealand Tourism Community Engagement Award for
2021, acknowledges the significant partnership with locals
that enables Sanctuary Mountain Maungatautari to thrive.

www.sanctuarymountain.co.nz

Wahinemoe - Raglan
Boat Charters
New Under new ownership
Under new ownership, Raglan Boat Charter continues to
offer harbour cruises aboard the Wahinemoe. The company
continues to work with trade and is open to group charters
and FIT bookings. The sunset cruise is reason alone to visit
Raglan. This beautiful FIT harbour cruise experience offers
the classic Kiwi dinner – fish and chips, prepared by the
famous Raglan Fish shop on Raglan Wharf.

www.raglanboatcharters.co.nz

New Staff? Refresher and Training resources such as Virtual
Tours of key Waikato experiences, Waikato 101 info sheets,
product updates and more available on waikatonz.com/trade.

waikatonz.com
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Discover Waitomo Waitomo Homestead

The Brooklyn Hotel, Hamilton
Opening in 2025, The Brooklyn is coming to a fantastic
location in central Hamilton, close to the CBD and
Claudelands Events Centre. Plans for this 80+ rooms
and suites, independent boutique hotel are nearing
completion, with construction imminent.

The Waitomo Homestead Cabins are purpose built cabins
accommodates two-four people. Bathroom facilities as
well as the central villa (with a communal kitchen and
living areas) are shared. Located next to the Waitomo
Homestead on State Highway 3, the cabins are a great

Podium Lodge - Cambridge
Podium Lodge is an Olympic Village Style accommodation
nestled in picturesque Cambridge and 2 mins drive to
the CBD. Sleeping 86 in various configurations of selfcontained and shared options, it caters to FITS groups and
teams, and is located opposite the national Velodrome.
Podium Lodge adds a standalone property for summer

low-cost accommodation option for those looking to

22/23. Sleeping 8, it is adjacent the main lodge.

explore the Waitomo area.

www.podiumlodge.co.nz

www.waitomo.com

Castaways Resort

Ibis Tainui Hamilton

Distinction Hotel Hamilton

Less than an hours drive south of Auckland CBD and

One of our largest hotels will be returning to the central

Distiction Hamilton will resume hotel operations from

boasting stunning West Coast ocean views, Castaways

city accommodation portfolio following a full hotel

9 June 2022. With 147 rooms and event bookings, this

continue their villa extension programme adding to their

refurbishment in time for Q4 2022. Boasting 124 rooms

property is popular with groups.

studio and chalet offerings. Unbeatable location above

and sleeping 274 this will be a welcome addition in time

Karioitahi Beach, with onsite dining, day spa and

for summer 22/23.

www.distinctionhotels.co.nz

event venues.

www.accor.com

www.castaways.co.nz

Jetpark Hamilton Airport

Waitomo Village Chalets,
Waitomo

Refurbishing over winter, Jetpark Hamilton Airport will
reopen with a their refreshed range of rooms and suites in
October. Located at Hamilton Airport this hotel boasts a
pool, tennis court, and onsite gym.

www.jetparkhamilton.co.nz

The Henley - Cambridge
We have been advised this country Hotel is ceasing as

Formerly known as Kiwipaka, the well-known Waitomo

a fully serviced hotel and moving forward as a function

property has rebranded, and undergoing refurbishment.

venue with accommodation later in the year.

Waitomo Village Chalets is a village of 20 Chalets offering

www.thehenley.co.nz

Two bedroom, Twin Single, Queen and Loft chalets all with
ensuites, and a backpacker lodge (shared services).

www.waitomovillagechalets.co.nz
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